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TO BE HAPPY 
;-JSV 

WH E N ail the world seems to be 
conspiring against you. though 
to reality it U not giving, gnu a 

fleeting thought, try to Iw happy. 
'(E ê liaere, effort to acquire a aunnler 

me&icsUtylvIH be found helpful, as It 
•tjjkes you awny from gloom, cheers 
^our mind and enables you to look 
•head with clever vision 
<- 3Pe penult a depressing thought to 
Imprison you, when there are duties 
t« be 4one, which you owe to yourself 
and to others, Is a common weakness 
not easily overcome, yet the shackles 
are easily broken when you go about 
thejwiork In the right spirit 

The" greathearted have become 
great-hearted by trying to be happy, j 

38*1* early: effbrtswere difficult, 
fraught often with severe trials. In 
seasons of discouragement they felt 
that they'lacked strength to turn away 

shadows.that en» 
compassed them, but by exerting self-

jWlf Ifgitflny tip their jlffo lamp of 

t* 

»«*/ 

faith and keepIngTreveTburnlng, they 
tcame„unexpectedly .upon Happiness, 
wailing a t the cress-roads with u swil-

ling . countenance - and outstretched 
'fcsnds to welcome them. 

. • * • 
When disposed to be downcast be-] 

^•caiue ql a harshly spoken word by a 
tthoughtleas friend, or a failure of some 
cherished plan you have been nursing 
ffer days and days, do not give up to 
fill humor or remorse, but lift your eyes) 
{to the sky and opes your heart to 
iSeasin^Jwpinesi,, , , ^ _ . _ . ^ ^ ^ . j 

M you attune your soul aright, you 
w l H A w t ; delectable -happiness. in the 

,VMt̂ aflefiw-bVe>h"ea"a;*'ui the drifting 

The Century romjmtiy says that 
comments provoked by "Sword of Lib
erty," recently published by them. Im
pressed them with the fact that the 
uverage American seems never" to have 
heard of George Washington t.ufayette. 

It seems strange that hi* htory was j 
not exploited during the wartime re*' 
Mirgenoe of ctithuslusm ali'.nt Liifay-
|«tte and his uuble friendship fo/ this 
country; yet how muuy Americans 
know that Lafayette hud u son named 
after ills fast friend. OtaTeral Wash
ington, or that the boy' was at one 
time a refugee in this country? 

The story IS purjc'of the i>a«Kground 
[of the account of two revolutions— 
American and French— cinitalned in 
the book. Following the earlier phase 
[of the French ttetolutlon, during which 
Lafayette was s*> Immensely .popular, 
[(tad after the htwtlHty to hlsSaodera-
tion had developed which drove him 
into exile, he sent hla.won tri America, 

fk> the. car« of U-e American* George 
U'nsblngtou for whom he was named. 

It was his boy, according to the 
authors, Frank VV. and* Cortelle J. 
Hutchtns.- who, on returrihtg from 
|Amej1ca,r dttg up.from the; garden of 
Uie_^EarJa-_iai^ensM!^vJ|uir^ 
been buried, the two swords given to 
[Lafayette by -the Amerreuu congress 
and the French republic in recognition 
of hi* services in the two republics. 

This Georges Washington Motley de 
LaFayette was born In 1770; he was 
therefore but thirteen when he (led 
to America In 1792 and his distinguished 
father to the neutral territory of Liege. 

The Argonaut, 

Jt is no. wonder Jacqueline Login 
Is a "movie1* star. She It not only 
well trained for th« work, having been 
•ch«T*a foY'th* irtafl*. but in* fa an 

Jaecompllehed musician. Shi it a Colo
rado Springe girl. Her mother was a 
musle teacher. ' An aunt was a vaude
ville performer. Mia* Jacqueline Is 
a blende. 8he It of Irish extraction. 

O——— 

PARIS -MUSICIAN LIKES JAZZ 

M. Mllhaud, Leader of Polytonio 
School, Ssys He M»y Some Time 

C&mpose j a w Sonata. 
~ white clouds, in the swaying of trees 

r^JHl^injffijejidiisperl«g8-<)f^th« window -Charles-Henry Mt-kswr.-well-known 
*U bearing a message of cheer and music critic who has recently returned 
•encouragement. 

*> H a y often "do- you raise your eyes 
to the smillnf blue, or pause t o think 
ortfie~blissbeyond, waiting Jor. those 

^who-aball-overcome? 
- How often, instead of packing away 
your troubles, which no amount ofj 
grieving can, change, do you turn to 

"Jhe treat outdoors 
ou'-«*e*«py 4uro of the road, 

~~7«n the summits of: the hills by the dim-p h ^ streams and. In-, the peaceful 

.._ ^.-TtoKSIF'Wi 
Jrlng iinesi; citnftot bring you TJapptness 

^ af->ou, b^yourselfv refntwsto go out 
with Qpen arms to'meef it and press it 

+to your breast 
iw* w » Mere words-can-never trsce out h»iK 

*~r " ~^mea|Ciio»Tinake its meaning c3ea> fee-
^^^MWXM»M£ tsiBLiLfoxa, SaVm. fond aiu^dia/^mbrr /wmnhawt. 

* ^ - ^ * S « t e f M ' t m b « « i n a fsltSuisl 
<»wnw 
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LYRICS OF LIFE 
By DOUGLAS MAUOCH 

from a study of the modern European 
musical world. In an article In the De
cember Forum catted "The Potytonic 
SixiXCLParH '.IdeserlbA'S.nn Interview 
with. -...the much Jalke<L...,«f. I'nrts.. 
musician, 21 Mllhaud, as follows: 

"Some day," M. Mllhaud Hnld. "I 
may .compose a jnssz sonata. The Jnxz 
form h a s been quite an inspiration. One 
may- a t times -hear excellent music in. 
the halls and much bad mimic la per
formed-in concert rooms. I have told 

By mil' 

THE RIGHT THING 
at the 

RIGHT TIME 
| l i .JS»UAaVX4AHgHAti¥BPrTBli 

- S E W HAVE OF HUSlANITy 
IS COMING INTO IJIOIN0. 
—Hawaii, once a lonely and 
lovely archipelago. inhabited by 
the brown Polynesians. sere^Sely, 
primitive In Its native life, is 
today the world's greatesr ex
periment station in race-mix
tures. Here Orient ami Occident 
nicer; here North Auiencu aad 
.Siberia and antipoiU-s touch; 
here a current oi Luiln blood 
crosses u curmu of Teoton; 
Anglu .Saxon and Asiatic. Malay 
and AJLlcroneslan, Slav and. 
ScatKlliiniiun,. mingle' and ia-
fiuence each other. 

The leust "fusible" are Japan
ese and Koreans. Others inter
marry freely with tlie_^Ppiy-
neslan stocks and with each 
other. And the marriage with , 
Polynesians la fruitful of good 
results. A valuable contribu
tion to huntatikiad has been 
ma4e by the Hawaiian natives, 
who. while disappearing before 
the. Inexorable Impact of a 
civllfzation sterner than their 
own, have, bequeathed to the new 
citizenship of the islands many . 
oj their own kindly and. attrac
tive qualities, .The fjillblooded 
ItawijijuuuiEejiU^^ 
those of all other degrees of 
blood, from half-Hawaiian down, 
are Increasing, and the Cau
casian-Hawaiian, Chinese-Ha
waiian., and Portuguese-Hawaii
an are^ largely represented io 
the vigorous young citizenship 
of today. 

Even those races such as the 
Japanese, which In the first and 
second generations of life in 
Hawaii have not readily 
fused With other races, are 

:B"Tlll»a^im^ll^ll lBfjr3^^4ia8fe^| 
generation Japanese boy and 

ftca*boutynutmm*iit*hhtorf:mjfa-

Tour lucky d*T •plucky )cwxl. 

B E S S I E 

MR. A N D MHS. 

, tiovr a u c b 4 b « « ) f » > dearer tnan 'B» 
brtde.-Lonl Lyttteton. 

NRVER send any sort of formal In
vitation to Mrs. John Brown and 

you of uYy love of raclotly 
mean1*tnar'ui"n^;:bbni^MtfcSis T try 
to give equal Importance to all the in
struments I employ. 

"Hy orchestra, of course, vnrlps ne^ 

not U> her husband when oUmr 
men are. Invited to th»*vent Thar »«, 
it UL not ln-good form- t o invite either 
a husband or wife to a formal party 
without Inviting the other when per
sons of both sexea ure invited. If you 
aro giving a tea for your daughter,, 
a n d - n o * e a are invited, thtm-youTniryi 
invite Mrs. Brown and not Mr, Browu, 

d j It Is not customary to jtsk «jnun ur, 
Ilvvoman to be your bouse gues^.w.ijiir 

out incrudlhg the hnaband o"rAwife In 
the Invitation. You would hardly ask 
a man to spend a week-end at your 
homo without asking his wife; also,; 
unless because of absence from towu 

the sprt so far. each scored for only 
n few eolo Instruments. I have pub-

.-ftisherl—varioun—piano -eomposltlonsr 
among them o set of six Which I 
grouped under the name of 'Ix? Prln-

II temps.* I have made scores for ballets 
{with large orchestras nnd Jnst now I 
ftm«halfw-ay through n trncie, lyric 
drama, named 'Les KumenldM."" 

cording to fhp nature of the works I 
mi l* , and"! hnrrtrlf*i-my<hiind«t « for some-<rther-Te^nnm'Tr'wiR-<jwt«, 

good many .styles. One fOrm whlV;h T|paT«fit fhiit she could not be present. I prflgent 
~Wev*r..juik^a-.4HjslMUM*-*r-wlfp-to • l - * ^ ! - D B 

i"lFaVe turned out four example^ of J o i n e r party where both sexes are! ~*lhnrma* personrtaow how tnuch 
Present without asking the other. Sup-

T o Attempt World Flight 
STHE MAN WHO OVVE8 NO- MAN| London regnrds with admiration Hlr 

Keith Smith and his brother. Sir Ross 
iT'LL ask no odds_of any man, 

No favor frets m friend; 
Alone I'll work, alone I'll plan, 

^^JklpjaiUitttala Jhe .endV 
/3Plf harvest^oWy * ^ _ I s o w j ^ ^ Igun^reparations for a fllgl»* around 

BeRTor shelf; 
'••06t what I own no man ril owe— 

^i-.j:n:-ittM-«y-jey-myiieir; 
; iJ93Vask n o odds of anyohe. 
• . T i l steer iny own canoe, 

s ^^pjH^r-myself whatem's 4one, 
^VAs^^ujmusj_jcLioJ^?eo»-- =" 
-^Pllroir^no'^ian for anything, 
* a|® Itvej flit life atone 

We*e¥HEortulbe *ate~m# i>rin«, 
^ ^ . ' f f afy:x^iT86alI be my dwn," 

£ ^ ^ § k £ K > Q l i & J O a jvlll see_the bloom.| 
•^ - jHtat" other mortals sowed, 

t .̂/•^ îAnot l̂e^r,8•-•^os'e8- win perfume 
^.•/--^...tCfee long and weary road— 

:0^- • Ifhe very path yoa upward tread 
independent pride 

JM^Wlffi.IMMtghity and upittted head, 
. W«ut made by men who died. 

Smith, who. two years ago. flew from 
London to Australia, covering the l l ,-^ 
204 miles In just under 2'S days, and 
who now announce that they have he-

girl in Hawaii are likely to be 
of~ an ampler mold than the 
grandfather and grandmother 
from" the" hard worn soil of the" 
mikado's empire. The descend
ants are taller, stralghter of 
limb; their more ..rounded out
lines and heavier bodies testify-, 
ing to . the beneficial effects, 
which Hawaii's equable, gen
erous climate, and Hawaii's far 
better living conditions, exercise 
on the offspring of immigrants. 

BESSIE is, of course, one of the 
derivatives of Elizabeth, but so] 
frequently is it -given in baptism 

without any reference to its more 
ptoper antecedent that it has come to 
be regarded as a separate and dis-| 
tinet name. 

Through its association with Eliza
beth, it has its source In the pld 
Hebrew najpe, EHsheba, and probably 
cajne to $4 evolved from the shorten
ing of" Elizabeth to "Beth; whence 
Bess shortly followed. The first Bessi 
on record is said to have been Eliza 
beth Woodville, whose mother, Jac-
qnetta of Luxemburg, Imported it from 
Flanders. Shakespeare's Edward IV: 
called her Bess, and her daughter, 
Elizabeth of Yorke, was called "Lady 
Bessee" to" the verses which told of j 
the political courtship of Henry of 
Richmond. "Pretty Bessee" is the 
granddaughter of Simon de Mont-
ford in the old English ballad. 

"Good Queen Bess" is too well 
known to need comment, but through 
Ber "BesS'hadTHcrgaible popularity I n 
the English court, at least one out of 
every three young women bearing the 
name of the queen. How Bessee, the 
endearing form of Bess, came to 
be spelled Bessie is not satisfactorily 
explained, unless it is the Scotch 
preference which gained vogue in 
England. Bessie Is a favorite Scotch 
name, but Betsey, Jt* equivalent, soon 
became popujar in England and re
mains so. 

Germany calls Bessie, Uschen. She 
is . Bahette in_ Prance and.. Betta Jn 
Tfalfarir " Russia Yas" a form taken 
from the German, Lisenka. 

The flame-hearted ruby Is Bessie's 
tallsmanic gem. It promises her 
courage, invincibility and long 'life. 
Sunday is her lucky day and 1 her 
lucky number. The lily, signifying 
purity, Is her flower. 

(Copy'rJ«bt) 
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IfjC nian hasmoney tpbsrn, h e can 
easily find a woman willing to furnish 
a match. 

Manufacturers of 

Bolisrs, Tails. Stacks, Bmcaiigs 
We also do Bepairing, Forging, 
Fine Welding, Oxy-Acetylene 

Welding and Cutting 
All Supplies Carried In Stock 

169-175 Mill Street 
Rocbester.N.Y. BOTH PHQUBS 

Witts Dry Cleaning Co., inc. 
Expert Dry Cleaning Service „ 

CarJful—Thorough- Prompt 
Velve * apd Plushes a Speciality 

Genesee 6(4 

I r 322 Cottage Street 
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GRAINS OF HEALTH 
Fti%CHR01IC CONSTTPATION 

TOR: SGCLATB U V B R KNP »ow«xa 
Ffep»rt3-by 

JOHN JARDINE 
391 State Street Rochester, H. V Unfted States and Rrestane 

Tire Service Station . 
ulcaaizing , Specialty 

J.iC; 1BAAR*1 
+94 M a i n S t r e e t B-« 

The Seat Remedy 
Jacicson'8 Cough Syrup 25c 

George H a h i 
Prescription Druggist 

{001 8ta*te>- JStr—t 

1 

Wrecked Cars.Our Specialty 
' Day and Night Service. 

Call Richter"s Garagi 
' 456 Lyell Avenue 

GenJMee 2948 _ ^ Glenwood 81 J 
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WEAR OVERCOATS ON SCALES 

V_hy-lejrr*v*rhoH^»tl»se«aT«»iH» Naver j 
Really Know Just What Is 

Their Exact Weight 

The Amateur Observer of things 
;{-.jneiHttiaJULim..rj8e&.^ 

people get on a .weighing machine 
wearing overeoat or furs. 

the world 
The distinguished brother aviators 

are not nfier the long uui^stup-nlght 
record. They feel that aviation will 
de^elep- tts*4f ««= « m t ^ J i p a a vsMsk 
stops are possible. What they wish to 

\pmne is-rlbjdr~Sis?e nre nracUcable 
means by which every section of the 
civilised earth can be reached by night. 

_|just as they now are reached by ship 
and train, and that this can he done 

4at-an immense saving nf^time and 
perhaps of actual enst of transporta
tion. Fortunately for themselves nnd 
the cause they ndvorate so energeti
cally the distingnishpjj Smith brothers 
have plenty of money with which to 
demonstrate their theories. 

pose Ur. Brown -belongs to a musical 
clubr to which- musics* -folk of both 
aoxe» belong, and the members of this 
club give a dinner. If Mr. Brown has 
a wife, then she should be Invited, and 
so, also, should the husbands and 
Wives of the other members. How
ever, if only men or only women be4 
longed to the club, theu fhe dtonerj 
might be given for the members with
out Including the husbands or wives. 

Any sort of announcement is sent! 
to both husband and wife, even where! 
only one Is known. Xhls applies to an 
nouncements of weddings and births. 

A reader writes to say that she i s 
planning a wedding anniversary a a 4 
that, as a part of the festivities, she 
wishes to have a dinner at which just 
the-oaas who were-in the original weil-

CALEY & NASH, Inc. 
AttiMlilt PjJitJmia TrM* 

Manufacturers, of „ . i ; . T ^ _ 

. 'S le ighs and Delivery Wagons 
ISt1 SSMt A T * . Hoeli. Fhoae r«rk U i t 

LightBiiir^alcalator" ^l*k. Bareham * McFarland 
T H E MARVELOUS N E W 

A D D W O - M A C H I N E 
-,,,«.•.*.,,.•.,-Tmc&sajoo •"-r.?:'.?• 

ft Is endereed by thaaasmd* of reliable 
bnelneae Brsu t&roeglioat the United 
States as well as V, 8. cavenbnaat aad 
foremost railroads. 

Send a Foes Card rot Personal 
DrmonitrBtlaa 

..." LIQHflXG 0AXOUI.AXOJB COKP. . 
Boi-TTO, Rochester, N. Y. 

Ctscorporatrd) 

5«MalnSt. E. 
I • -

3t Stlllson St. 

Ginisn Hotil and Turkish Bath 
34 N. FltThnyh 3 t r 

T u r k i s h B a t h s «•-; $l.ZB\ 
R o o m s — l . a s 
R o o m a n d T u r k i s h Bsrth - . — 2.XX) 

Seperete Depertment for Indies 

Main 2429 Stone 4118; 

their overcoat weighs?" he asked, ac
cording to the Now York Sun. "Cer
tainly not one In a thousand. And yet^ 
every day one Is sure to see many per
sons get on the public scales on the 
elevated stations and elsewhere wear
ing a henvy coat. Maybe they always 
figure their winter weight with coat 
on, but it gives, them no line on their 
usual weight. We're a funny bunch, 
we humnns. and there are a thousand 
little ways of finding out that we do 
mighty little thinking for ourselves." 

"You just got on the scales with 
your overcoat on," his listener sug
gested mildly. 

"I know I did," was the quick re
sponse, "but I know I wear s twe lve . - . Ul . . . ^L , . , 
pound coat. After all. perhaps moi i f fu l l t r i t t , W t l l i l g t , CnNSllllillClY 
other people know the weight of their 
overcoats." 

|BRIGHT0N PUCE DAIRY CO. 
Milk-Qtim-RattermiUi 

Both Phone* 

A merican Taxicab Co. 

Rif tit Service at the Right Price 

«r vl^S^gfeffi-your soul, what stom* your] 

|~!f^"yflatl8^Enah folly yours, 
i f ^ W - i a i i u o t MS your iMe apart— 
^j^sPhe/.humaTn 'bond endures. 
fe^^^tfr'-s^otjiers what yo«-.aTe,-

jfiB&?'%£0 io»ely rese ydu see^ 

* f 

*v 

'N)IH.,Min Illl 

I «̂AAkV iOTfSe). t u r ^ l 

^vii 'C^i rr\y p%.y 
iWPJ i 

E7» 
. _„ tvse vp tKe> 

jojcKiir d v y -
I wovldn't stoop to 
,t,J ."iirtfw^ i f 

" ' F" (c„ i t t*v 

plfnllji'Si 

SHpNiBf t 

Taking It Easier. 
"The Japan of Lnfcadio Hearn and 

Lot I Is no more,'' said Hamilton II art • 

Jtotr!:dh»aer party. "Labor troubles, 
you know. 

"You have heard of the Japanese 
rickshaw runners? These men trot 
between the shafts of a rickshaw at 

~4Uie-rate-o£-fiv&4iad-Six.JMlles-an-li0ii£. 
:I menu to suy they u'esd to trot at that 
rate.* Sltrce' they've been unionized 
Its's bard to get them out of a walk. 

"Once, having forgotten iriy valise, I 
offered a Tokyo rlckshnw man a dou
ble tore if he'd hurry bapk to my ho
tel for It,, p..Well, as he galloped down 
the road Bis fellow workers stared af
ter JJJHL m amazement, and one of 

[them yelled: 
" 'Hey, what are you running for? | 

Aren't you Tvorking today?'" 

suefc 

Bsdy. 
g J o some phy-

" " de-
it 4 

Trade Sehoojs for Women."" —-
Argentina's recently organized Social 

Federation of Women (Confederaclon 
lodnl Jpemlnlna) |ms for one of its 
chlel objects the establishment of trade 
schools for women and girls in order 

[to teach. the elements of the manual 
trades, thus making more women 4|o-
nomleally Independent' and enlarging 
the sphere of their .activities. 
far it has organized/tw« such schi 
[pne Jl^htidhiMa* an^attodaiifie ojf 40 
girls, who a*ealeairning to make Tmto's 
and womep's clothing, baskets and the 

Jiat*v%' • 

ding party should be present. Now It. 
happens that nine* the ^yyqgfag BQ* oil 
the hrldesmalds and two of the ushers] 
have been married. May the ushera 
hot be asked without their wives and) 
may the" bridesmaid s o t be asked 
without her husband?-

No, The iBVltaBons" should be sent} 
to the couple In both cases. Not to do 
so would be to show real discourtesy! 
to the persons Iftvlfed, as well as to' 
the ones to whom they are married 

However, tt should be remembered: 
that married folk, even though they 
are "newlyweds," are not" sented next] 
to each other at parties. They should! 
not of their own nceowl seek to mo-j 
nopolize each other's §«.><• lety. At a 
dance married folk, though they usu
ally dance with each other rather than 

How Fleas Are Put to Use. 
next time ydu i r e worried by a 

flea, do not be Impatient with It It 
Has its uses. * -

Glasgow, which justly prides Itself 
on Its musical efficiency, haa lately dis
covered that even small Insects may 
be utilized In the Interest of empire. 
The filters at its sewage purification 
works become periodically choked 
with a gelatinous matter, the clearing I 
away of which was very costly. The 
local authorities have now enlisted 
large numbers of Insects of the flea 
tribe and the results are remarkable. 

Bach of these Insects absorbs four 
pounds per week of this disturbing 
gelatin, and allows the" sewage to be 
converted Into water that possesses 
crystal clearness.. 

Station 
287 Central Aveaue 

" P a s V e S I " 

fl-1 Taxis 
Main 4 1 3 
$I-So per hoar in city 

A1SO 
"A-A""TAJa 

6399 
Tripe 80o np 

S PASSENGER OARS 

hitherto 
pests, 

been regarded merely as 
with any other person,̂ ^ -shTOftt-Stiqw"f" Acharutes. as they are called, have 
their HOdableness by dancing with] 
others present. Women used, sowe* 
Times to decline to waltz with any one| 
but yieir husbands, but now, if a mar-; 
ried woman dances at all, she usually 
drawls im such line. 

If a husband and wife are Invited 
to a party of any sort and it Is neces
sary for one to regret, this does notj 
mean that the other need to do so alsaj 
If a husband is absent on business a 
wife may accept an liwllatlon to a din-; 
ner party, dance, wedding or other 
function, though, If she prefers not to | 
attend alone, she may claim as her ex-
euse her husband's absence. 

<G©r>yrHlrt:V 
ft-«-....„..,.,.. 

How Collectors Are Swindled. 
Wealthy,, collectors, searching < In 

|!gypt for treasures and relics are 
often Imposed on by crafty 'Arabs, 
who manufacture mummies, using the 
bodies of their own dead, which they 
swathe in the mummy windings and 
entase In- stolen or spurious mummy, 
cases. Thetknped collector^after sec
retly negotlawj^ wlth^jpfesterlous 
Arab,,is led toa| |HjpPRed pyramid,! 
where the fake mummy is discovered.' 

I Then, the jVrab. aids the^coJlflctor. J a ^ njsm ^^-^ KHHSitCfasB «*1 
^»«e*£yo£ stbe mummy -out of Egypt , -*^ <«-v!9-&r.va:**B»«:--&*- I 

Geo. Engett & Co. 
INC. 

C O A L 
PHncipsl Office ixd" Tiro 

ao© Bxel-icirijEeji 

Main 196? 

&tr«e>t 

Main 1968 

h-V. i l 
v it 

O n ifs great to be rich. I've Just 
signed a check for $8,000. 

BSTAHUSBSD tit* 

L. W. Maict's Sofls 
UNPERTAKErfe } 

8 7 0 Clinton Avenue N. 
Phones *M 

Ttheewly Prwy Store In the^rty-f 
Open All Night for Prescription 

Service 

B. O. HEATH 
Opp. N. Y C. Station 

jPaft Line oj Pboto Supplier 

J. C. FESS 
jUsnufacturer df Willow Furniture 
{ and Baskets 
j .̂  Agency for 

'Unlvertal" Phonographs 
I BeUPhoae 
>484 W. Mam 3 t , Rochester, N. Y. 

La May Drug Co. 
PRISCRTPTTOSSEKVTCE 

6 5 8 D e w e y A v e , Cor* DrMagtstk A T 

Kodietter. N. S» 

Btffke & McHtigh 
, C A R T I N G GO. 

, Light into Cars for General Dellwry 
163 North St. 

Main 7111 Phones Stone 3296 

Thomas B. Mooney 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

B U I n b u r g h S t r e e t 
Homo Php«e3413 Bell 137 

•o the Egyptian authorities, who ex
amine all relics taken out of the 
country, may not reveal his swindle. 

Hew Indians Preserve Trees. 
A gold prospector-returned from the 

Yukon, says the most remarkable thing 
he noticed -was that Indians never Kill 
a tree unless'they have to. Even when 
forced to strip bark off to scrape the 
inside for food, Indians In the Yukon 
bind the bark back on the tree with 
vines. 

'Hew furniture Casters Are Made. 
Furniture casters "are now made of 

compressed leather. 

East Avenue Drag Company Inc. 
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, 
Candies, Cigars, and Kodak Supplies 

"We Handle Quality Goods Only" 
277 East A v e n u e 

COAI. THAT SATISFIES 

IS T U * KIND WK S*IX 

Wm. H.Rossenbaeh 
panii#ml OIp««tot» 

Osdy Assistant 
Phones, Bell I488 Genesee, 413 Stone 

S4S P a i n S t . 0Ue»* 

|s*eae 1655 r y , ^ M» 
THOMAS G. CfflSSELL 
(Succeeded bjr DwHond-Vea Caian Go.J 

Plumbing & G s s Fitting 
HotAfa-

Jrtri, Copper end Sheet iron Wotk* 
IWMONROSAVa. ROCHjaSTJBR, N. * . 

Fraok P. McGahan 
Piano Mover 

296 SHERWOOD AVE. 
Both Phones. - I 

m 

M E N E E L Y 
BELL CO. 

^e«aAr»^iiy..cjrt" 

BELLS pfe 
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